
Dear Applicant,

Thank you for applying for citizenship of the Micro-nation Glamorgannwg Indigenous 
People!

Please fill out the following information form and questionnaire. The questions are to ensure 
that you are in alignment with our Constitution. 

If you are local and plan to come along to events and meetings, we will contact you to arrange a 
meeting to discuss your answers. If you are not local and have any questions or would like to 
discuss your application and answers, please let us know and we will contact you to arrange an 
online video meeting. 

If you would like to arrange a Private Express Trust with Cymru Community Trust, indicate in 
the relevant place on your application and we will contact you to arrange this. Many people use 
their family name for their Trust, but you can choose whatever name you wish. Please indicate 
what you intend your Trust name to be so we can align your Citizenship to your Trust.

Please print out and sign two copies of the People’s Pledge. If your application is successful, two 
Founders will sign your People’s Pledge and have them witnessed, and we will return one to you 
with a welcome letter for your records. If you wish to display your People’s Pledge, we 
recommend you send the documentation unfolded in an A4 envelope.

Please send your form and Pledge to:
Chief of Nation, Glamorgannwg Indigenous People, Apex House, Thomas Street, Trethomas, 
Caerphilly, South Wales, GB CF83 8DP

We accept donations for application to cover our administration costs and return postage. 
Please donate through the Donations page on the website. We require a minimum donation of £5 
to cover basic costs, but appreciate a donation of £10-£20, as higher donations go directly 
towards the development and progression of the micro-nation. Please note, unless there is a 
prior arrangement, we are unable to process applications without a donation as we run on a 
non-profit basis. 

We wish you all the best with your application, and we hopefully look forward to welcoming you 
as a Citizen of Glamorgannwg.

With our very best regards,

Danielle, Lloyd, Mark & Vanessa
Founders of Glamorgannwg Indigenous People

Founders of Glamorgannwg: Danielle, Lloyd, Mark & Vanessa
Address: Glamorgannwg Indigenous People, Apex House, Thomas Street, Trethomas, Caerphilly, CF83 8DP

Email: info@Glamorgannwg.org ~ Website: www.Glamorgannwg.org



Citizen Application Form
(Private & Confidential)

The Family

About you:

Name: 

Address:

Phone: Alt Phone:

Email:

Name: Contact:

Social Media Names you are known by, if different from your name:

Do you have any off-line or off-grid contact (eg landline, CB, etc)? YES / NO

If yes, please give details: 

Do you, or will you have a Private Express Trust with Cymru Community Trust? YES / NO 

If yes, please give your Trust name: 

YES / NO 

DATA & PRIVACY AGREEMENT:

Please autograph to accept the above agreement:

Date:

to cover the application fee.

Please give details of family members (in the same household) who also wish to be a citizen, along with 
their main contact details (note: they may require separate approval):

If no, would you like Cymru Community Trust to contact you to discuss and 
assist you in setting up a Private Express Trust?

Glamorgannwg will hold minimal contact information both on paper records held by the Nation Administrator, and 
electronically on secure cloud storage which is only accessible to the Nation’s Administration Team. 
Glamorgannwg Administration Team may share any of my information as required with Cymru Community Trust for 
facilitating the administration of any ongoing cases and management of my Private Express Trust.
Glamorgannwg Administration Team will not share any information with anyone else unless express permission is 
given by me. I can request all the information concerning myself and/or my family that is held at any time.

(please tick) (*please delete) (date) 

  I have paid £                             by *card / bank transfer / cash on                    



Please answer the questions below in support of your application; use a separate sheet if necessary.

Why do you want to join us?

Is there any particular support you would like to receive from us? 

Are you happy to make regular donations to Glamorgannwg? YES / NO / ALREADY DONATING

Do you plan to attend the regular events and workshops? YES / NO

If not, please state why (e.g. transport issues, not local, etc.)

Glamorgannwg People value each other’s self-determination. What do you understand by this?

Glamorgannwg People stand under Natural law. Very briefly, what does Natural Law mean to you?

Please indicate your level of understanding of the Biological Laws of Nature, as included in our Constitution:

   I have researched the Biological Laws, and feel I have a good understanding of them

   I am aware of them and have a basic idea of the concepts  

   I don’t know anything about them or have not heard of them

What are your ideal future plans?

Do you have any particular skills / trades / professions / contacts which could benefit our micro-nation,
either its People or the advancement of our mission to be internationally recognised and established?

Please give details.

Is there any other information you would like to give us in support of your application?

Thank you for answering these questions. Please allow up to 28 days for a response.


